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In tho Ms,ttor o'! tho A:pplica.tion ) 
of' 3. :3 .. Dillingham :roX' en order ) 
granting permission to transfer ) 
~ sell an~ one-half interest in } 
en euto~oh1l~ stage line operating ) 
between Whittier ~d Long Eeach. ) 
nnd 3:. !.. Dillingham. for $ll oraer ) 
granting pe~ission to purchase a ) 
one-hal~ intorest in s~d automo- ) 
'bile stege line.. ) 

BY ~:s:s COMraSSION: 

A?P~IC~ION NO. 565l. 

E. B. Dillingha.m s.nd Z. ~. 1)il11:c.gham have mado ~PJ?lic

atlon petitioning the P..e1lroad ComW.seion for authority to &oll 

ar.c1 transfer a one-half interest in a.n Q.ut~ob11e passenger stege-

line ol'ereting between :7hittier ~d Long BaO-cll anci. interc.ed.ia.te 

points, Z. :B. Dillingham d.eSiring to sell So one-half interest and 

E. !. .. Dilli.:lgAa,m, d.esl:::'illg to purchase a one-half interest in Said 

operativo rights. and ;pr1vilogGS:, the sale and transfer to be mad.e 

in accordance tIlth an agroemont set ~orth in E~..a.l'bit A !iled nth 

the apl'lication in this proceed.ing • 
• 

TAe rights and. privileges heroby proposed. to be 

tre.ns~ened oro those a.cq:a.ired. ·0:7 applicant, E. :8. Dill1ngham"oy 

roason of dGc1~ration ot public convonienco ~d necessity contai~d 

in :Oecis~on of J;;;he ?..ailroad. COIO."nission No. 7531, .li.:9plieat1on No .• 

4741, of ~ny S, 1920, gr~ing such pormission to ap:91icant, 

E. :3. Di1lingh~. 

~O believe this is a m&tter in which ~ :public hearing 
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iz not noces~ an~ that thic a~~lication zhoul~'bo gr~tcd. 

same hereby is: grantod.. zubject to tho following conditions: 

1- ~he.t applicants. :So :8. Dillingham 3.nd. E. !.. Dill1nghatl,. 

co-partners, ~ll, within tvlonty (20) dayz of the dato hereof, file 

with the ~ilroe.d. Co::t::li:zion D. wrltton acceptance of this order . 

subject to the conditions iml'oscd. therein. 

2- ~hat e.~:plica.nt. :Z. E. DillingharJ., will canoo 1 his' 

tariff of rates, to.res, charges and. time schedule in sccordance 

with the provisions. of Genera.l Ord.er no. 51 and. othor reqc.irements: 
o:f the Railroad. Commi~s:ion. 

3- The.t a.pplica.nts E. B. Dillingha:n ana H. z.. :Dll1ingha,m. 

cO-l'artners., will be 1"09.'0.11"130. to 1m.odia.tely file in their OVln nomes 

tariff o'! ra.t.es., fares charges. and. a title Schedule, or to adopt $.Z 

their own the ta.rlf:r and. 'time sched.ule heretofore filed. 'by applic-

ant. E. B. :Dillingha:cl, such rates, :faros, chargee and time Schedule ,. 

to be identical vdth those heretofore filed. by a~~licant, E. B. 

Dillingham, such tari~f or ad.o~tion notice to be cada in ac¢ord~ce 

with General Ord.or No. 51 and other requirements of tho ~lroad 
CO=1S3io;o.. 

4- ~he rights snd. privileges. trc.n~fer of Vlh1ch e:re 

hereby authoriz.ed, :nay not be dizcont1nued., :::old., leasea, tr~e

ferred nor aSsigned. unless tho written conoont of t~e Railroad 

Co~iss1on to such ~1scontinuanco~ sale, len~e, trcns~er or 
assignment h~s first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be o~()rllted. by c.ppliccnts. E. B. 
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Dillil!gham and. H. !J. Dillingham, cO-l'o.rtnors:, unlozz zuch vohicle 

iz O~nlea by the~ or is le~$o~ by thom un~er a contract or agree-
ment on a "oasis satisfactory to th~ Railroa.d Commiz~~on. 

Datod at San ]'raneie.eo, Cslito:rniJJ., thiS. ,.:1. t.f.~ ~. 
of ~, 1920. 
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